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LOADING OUT THE BURRS-G\nn\n% also has ‘leavings.’ Here, cotton burrs are being loaded onto a 
truck at the Muleshoe Co-op Gin. Huge pilts of cotton burrs are mounded up to the east of the gin, 
waiting to be hauled out by the trucks. At this time, the gins expect to be through with most of the

I Cotton Grade G ood, 
Yield Down This Year

GINS OPERATING AT FULL SPEED--Teftimg advantage of good weather, cotton gins throughout the 
area are operating at full speed. This scene, at Muleshoe Co-op Gin, is a familiar sight at any cotton 
gin operating in tne area at this time. Here, the two suction operators are sending a module through 
the gin.

Bailey County Electric Names Lloyd Manager
Recently, the board of dir

ectors of Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Association hired 
Duane Lloyd, assistant man
ager, to fill the position of

Around
Muleshoe

Bailey County Commissioners 
Court will meet in special 
session at 10 a.m. on Monday, 
December 2, according to Bailey 
County Judge Gordon H. Green.

Items on the agenda will 
include the payment of routine 
county bills; consider a contract 
with Muleshoe Meals on 
W heels, Inc.; meeting with 
William H. Pope, District 
Engineer, State Department of 
Highways and Transportation 
and miscellaneous items.

***
As a part of National Home 

Care Week, December 1-7, 
West Plains Medical Center will 
present a free public lecture on 
Home Health Care and First 
Aid Measures for the Elderly, 
says Judy Jacobs, RN.

The lecture will be at 7 p.m. 
on Tuesday, December 3, in the 
hospital cafeteria. Nurse Jacobs 
said this will be the first in a 
series of monthly public educa
tional programs.

***
Blackwater Valley Soil and 

Water Conservation District 
board of directors announced 
this week that they are donating 
trees for a windbreak to the 
Muleshoe Heritage Foundation.

The windbreak will consist of 
90 Afghanistan pines and 100 
Russian olive trees. A drip 
irrigation system to maintain 
the windbreak was also a part of 
the donation to the Foundation.

Board members include Carl 
Bamert, chairman; Thomas 
Terrell, vice chairman; Louis 
Wayne Shafer, secretary and 
Louis Dale and Ernest Ramm, 
members.

Blood Drive 
Slated Here 
Next Thursday

A goal of 200 units of blood 
has been set for the annual 
United Blood Services drive to 
be held here on Thursday, 
December 5, according to pub
licist Annette Bonds.

Mrs. Bonds said the drive will 
be conducted from 10 a.m.-8 
p.m . at the First United 
Methodist Church in the fellow
ship hall, and donors will be 
sought to help replenish blood 
supplies.

Last year, during the drive, 
• Muleshoe and area residents 
donated 214 units of blood, 
which was the second largest 
amount ever contributed for one 
drive in the area served by 
United Blood Services of Lub
bock.

The largest amount was 
contributed at Snyder, which is 
much larger than Muleshoe.

For more information, or to 
find out if you arc eligible to 
contribute blood, contact Lana 
Bomer at 272-5175 or Kay 
Graves at 272-5846.

manager, effective on January 
19, 1986, at the retirement' of 
the current manager, Connie 
Gupton.

Lloyd has been employed by 
the cooperative since May, 
1973, when he began work as 
office manager.

Prior to his employment with 
Baiely County Electric Coop
erative, he had worked in 
another related electrical work 
business. Since his employment, 
he has worked primarily in the 
engineering department until 
his appointment as adminis
trative assistant in July, 1983.

“ His experience and back
ground from the engineering 
department gives him a sound 
understanding of the relation
ship of a rural cooperative to its 
member,” said a spokesman for 
the board, “ and his experience 
and education while serving as 
assistant manager will enable 
him to be beneficial to both the 
cooperative and to its member 
consumers whenever he as
sumes the new positions.”

Lloyd says he plans to 
continue to admister the co
operative board’s policies and 
decisions as established from 
time to time, and to further 
learn better ways and methods 
for assuring that Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative remains an 
effective utility for its members, 
and for this area.

He added that he further 
plans continual study in the 
area of rules and regulations 
which govern REA and the 
electric cooperative, and accepts 
any challenge that may arise 
regarding the cooperative and 
the REA program.

Lloyd stated “ Bailey County

DUANE LLOYD

Fairview Gin 
‘Operating,’
Is Not Closed

Last week The Journal 
reported the Fairview Gin had 
not opened this year. This 
information had been given to 
The Journal by a utility 
company, and the gin oper
ators at Fairview Gin report 
lhis is incorrect information.

Fairview Gin operators said 
they are open and ginning and 
plan to continue to operate the 
same as they have since 1954, 
when the gin first opened.

Electric Cooperative is com
mitted to provide the most 
reliable electric service to its 
memers at the lowest possible 
cost. Our members have always 
come first. If we really have to 
work at justifying our members’ 
trust, then we haven’t done our 
job to begin with. We want all 
of our members to be fully 
informed about the cooperative 
and its operations, because they 
are the owners of the organi
zation.

“The thing that concerns us 
most at the cooperative at this 
time is the agricultural econ
omy. Agriculture is the back
bone of our nation, and it is 
very essential that not only the 
people in this area, but the 
people from all over the nation 
do everything within their 
power to get the agriculture 
industry back on a paying basis 
for the sake of our country. One 
of our main priorities at Bailey 
County Electric is to do every
thing we can in any way to turn 
the economic condition of agri
culture around.”

Lloyd is married to the former 
Loretta Stancell of Muleshoe. 
They are the parents of three 
children: Lavayne (Mrs. Tom) 
Pepper, Oklahoma City, Ok.; 
Nathan, who is a junior at 
Muleshoe High School and 
Lace, who is in the third grade 
at DeShazo Elementary.

The Lloyds are members of 
the Muleshoe Church of Christ.

Four Burglaries 
Are Reported 
To City Police

Each year, the holiday season 
brings about a very ‘unpleasant’ 
side effect for local merchants, 
along with merchants and busi
ness people nationwide.

The side effects involve per
sons who wait to do their 
‘shopping’ in the midnight and 
early morning hours, while the 
stores and businesses are 
closed.

During the past several days, 
this has proven to be true in 
this city. Friday morning, how
ever, one such individual found 
out quickly that it just doesn’t 
pay to enter a business when it
f------ }pe

tly
city police were summoned to 
A&M Farm and Ranch Supply 
where a burglary was reported.

After some checking, the 
officers had a suspect in custody 
within less than two hours, and 
stolen items were recovered. 
The officers also had a state
ment from the individual arrest
ed concerning the Thanksgiving 
night burglary.

By presstime, the officers 
were still investigating the 
A&M burglary as well as 
several other recent burglaries
in the city.

Early Thursday morning, of
ficers were ‘kept hopping’ as 
three different service stations 
reported burglaries which had 
apparently occurred after their 
closing times on Wednesday 
night.

Although no suspects have 
been taken into custody, officers 
are still investigating the service 
station burgla

Santa Sets 
1985 Visit 
On Saturday

Saturday, December 7, will be 
a very special day in Muleshoe. 
The annual Christmas parade 
and bazaar is scheduled during 
the day, and Santa will be 
making his official appearance, 
both in the parade, and at the 
Civic Center following the 
parade.

At 10 a.m., the annual parade 
will be traveling down Main 
Street, to delight all the ‘‘Young 
at Heart.” Toni Eagle, manager 
of the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture, 
sponsors of the Christmas par
ade, said they need more 
entries for the parade, and 
suggest that you get your entry 
in right away.

“ Christm as I s . . . .”  is the 
theme for the parade this year, 
and floats will be depicting their 
own particular interpretation of 
the theme.

Also expected to be particip 
ting in the parade will be riding 
clubs, mules, antique cars,
Scouts and other entries.

Cash prizes and trophies will' 
be presented for winners in the 
various divisions, said Mrs. 
fc <jle.

Also, Santa Claus will be 
featured in the parade, then will 

* neYnaklng an appearance at the 
bazaar at the Civic Center, to 
visit with children, and be 
photographed with them.

This year, as usual, the 
annual two-day bazaar opens on 
Friday, with handcrafted items 
of all types to provide Christmas 
joy for anyone on your Christ
mas list.

On Friday, December 6 and 
again on Saturday, December 7,
Cont. Page 6, Col. 1

Last year, the cotton ginning 
got off to a fast start, only to 
start lagging, because of ad
verse weather conditions. This 
year, the start of most cotton 
gins was delayed somewhat 
because of a rather late freeze, 
allowing the cotton stalks to 
start dying, and cotton plants to 
strip.

At this time, most gins are in 
full swing, and as good weather 
has been predominant, almost 
all cotton is now off the stalks 
and is either in trailers at the 
gins, or in modules in fields.

Some gins are hauling mo
dules to the eins. and lining 
them up in rows just in case wet 
weather causes the fields to 
become soggy, preventing the 
trucks from picking up and 
moving the modules.

Generally, from five to seven 
bales of cotton are compressed 
in each module, making them 
very heavy to be picked up and 
transported to the cotton gins.

Even though cotton acreage is 
down this year, both the mike 
and grades are testing out from 
good to very good, report most 
ginners.

Yield is down in most areas, 
according to the gin operators, 
and combined with less cotton 
acreage, and good weather, the 
ginning season is expected to be 
much shorter than the ginning 
season that started in 1984 and 
concluded in February of this
year.

Claunch Gin at Bula reported 
not nearly as many acres as in 
previous years, and said the 
yield is from one-half to three- 
quarters of an acre to each bale. 
They also reported high ‘mikes’ 
and good grades right now.,

At the Farmer’s Co-Op Gin at 
Enochs, it was reported that 
early heavy rains, combined 
with government cutbacks in the 
cotton allotment, left that area 
‘short’ on cotton acres. This will 
result in a short season for the 
gin. If weather continues to 
hold, the gin, which is 40-50 
percent through with their 
cotton, expect to be through'by

Eagles End Football 
With 11-1 Record

is not open.
Shortly before 7 a.m. Friday,

Although the Three Way 
Eagles lost their first game of 
the year Friday night, they still 
can ‘proudly point to their 
season record’ as the best year 
for the Eagles since 1967.

This year marked the first 
year since ’67 for the Eagles to 
make the playoffs.

Friday night, the Eagles 
failed to make it 12-in-a-row 
when they met up with the very 
powerful Weinert Bulldogs in 
quarterfinal football action.

Playing at Borden County 
High School’s Coyote Stadium 
at Gail, the Eagles saw their 
dreams for a state championship 
slip away, 66-16.

Weinert quarterback Shannon 
Forehand, son of Weinert head 
coach Chet Forehand, passed 
for six touchdowns and ran for 
another as the Bulldogs passed 
the test on the way to a state

Christmas. They report a short 
yield, and grades that are 
holding ‘fairly good.’

At Maple, tne Maple Co-op 
Gin reports that they are well 
into the 1985 ginning season, 
and will possibly conclude the 
season by Christmas.

In the Maple area, the cotton 
acreage planted is also down, 
and the yield is also slightly 
down from past years.

The gin operator reports a 
‘fair’ mike and grade.

Muleshoe Co-op Gin reports 
they are ‘way ahead of last 
year’ in ginning. In 1984, they 
were stopped numerous times 
because of adverse weather.

Cotton at the gin is reported 
as being ‘real good’ cotton that 
is ginning good, and an 
‘excellent’ mike, with the grade 
reported as being real good.

Also, they report there is not 
as much cotton as last year, and 
this will result in a shorter 
season.

“ We’re just getting started 
good,” said a spokeswoman at 
the Nickels and Nickels Gin at 
Goodland.

They report having ginned 
just over 1,000 bales, and said 
the gin will be through in two 
weeks, if good weather holds.

Most of the yield is reported 
as being rather low, but holding 
with a good grade and a good 
mike.

“ We’re doing real well.”  said 
Cont. Page 6, Col. 2

championship.
Under six man football rules, 

if one team gets 45 points ahead 
of the other team, past the 
halfway point in the game, the 
game is “ called on the 45-point 
rule.” This happened Friday 
night at Gail, as the game was 
ended in the third quarter.

Three Way head coach C. W. 
Williams, who successfully built 
an excellent football program at 
Three Way, gave credit for 
Weinert’s win to the quarter
back, Shannon Forehand. “ We 
couldn’t contain him,” he said.

Three Way drove to the first 
score of the game after taking 
the opening kickoff. TW 
quarterback Brett Stegall lobbed 
a 19 yard TD pass to Saul 
Guillen and Curtis Tucker kick
ed the extra points.

The Eagles only other score
Con’t Page 6, Col. 3

Drug Lab
Confiscated 
By Officers

In a surprise raid late 
W ednesday evening, county, 
state and federal officers ‘broke 
up’ a drug manufacturing lab 
which had been set up in the 
West Camp community several 
days before.

Although both a male and 
female were arrested at the lab 
site, the woman was finger
printed, mugged and released.

A 34-year old former Bailey 
County resident is currently 
jailed in lieu of bond charges of 
possession of equipm ent to 
manufacture metnampheta- 
mines; manufacture of metham- 
phetamines and possession of 
methamphetamines.

At an arraignment, the man 
was ordered held on S20.000 
bond each for the three charges 
for a total of $60,000 bond.

Prior to making the raid and 
consequent arrests, state and 
federal officers had the man and 
his companion under surveil
lance, and followed them to 
Bailey County where they set up 
their illegal ‘lab’ one-tenth of a 
mile east of the West Camp 
store.

Bailey County Sheriff Bob 
Henderson said that at the time 
of the raid, the suspect had a 
batch of the drug ‘cooking’ and 
said the odor from the drug was 
very, very bad. All the illegal 
lab equipment was confiscated 
by the officers, and held for 
evidence.

ligating
ties. «:#son oy ennsimas.
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Angels Of Mercy 
Of

West Plains 
Medical Center

MOZELL DURRETT Nurses 
Aide, has lived in Muleshoe for 
for the last 24 years. For 23‘/j 
of those years she has worked 
at West Plains Medical Center. 
Years ago, in the early sixties, 
before enforcement of the Texas 
licensure laws was being con
ducted in the rural areas of 
Texas, she worked, as did many 
nurses, attending to patients by 
circulating OR cases, giving 
medications, and assisting in 
the Delivery Room by attending 
to the newborns. Unlike many of 
those early nurses, Mrs. Durrett 
did not go onto LVN school to 
obtian state licensure because 
she wanted to finish raising her 
family properly. Consequently, 
she felt being with her son, her 
youngest, was more important 
than going back to school. She

MOZELL DURRETT

Charles O. Neely 
Services Held 
Here Friday

Services for Charles O. Neely, 
82, of Lazbuddie were held at 2 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 29 in the Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel of the 
Chimes with the Rev. Gary 
Wilcox, pastor, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Tom Duncan 
of Inola, Okla.

Burial was in Lazbuddie* 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Ellis Funeral Home. Neely died 
at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday in St. 
Mary’s Hopital at Lubbock.

A native of Tishominga, 
Okla., Neely was born on Oct. 
22, 1903, and moved to Laz
buddie two years ago from 
Okmulgee, Okla. He was a 
retired machinest with Boeing 
Aircraft, and a member of the 
Southwide Baptist Church of 
Okmulgee and the Masonic 
Lodge. He married Leta Mae 
Cantrell on August 11, 1927, in 
Okmulgee.

Survivors include his wife, 
Leta Mae; one daughter, Mrs. 
Charleta Treider of Lazbuddie; 
two sisters, Mrs. Blanche 
Wallace of Okmulgee, Okla. and 
Mrs. Esther Anthony of Tulsa, 
Okla.; four grandchildren; and 
five great grandchildren.

had to be right because now he 
is a Registered Pharmacist. The 
devotion of a mother does alot 
for the confidence of her child. 
Currently she works in Sterile 
Supply making certain that all 
surgical instruments used in the 
OR, ER, and various other 
department and doctors’ offices 
are ready for use. She is 
probably the only person in 
Muleshoe who knows by sight 
each and every piece of surgical 
instrum ent owned by West 
Plains Medical Center. Many 
times she has gone on an 
investigative search to find 
“ mis-placed” instruments only 
to find those instruments lying 
on a shelf in the wrong depart
ment.. She is our very own 
Sherelock Holmes! We are 
fortunate to be able to work 
with someone like Mrs. Durrett 
because she has so much to 
teach us, things she has learned 
from experience. She is special. 
She is an ANGEL OF MERCY. 
T.Wilson RN DON WPMC

West Plains 
Hospital Report

PATIENTS IN 
WEST PLAINS 

MEDICAL CENTER, INC. 
N o v e m b e r 2 6 --R a n d y  

Arm strong, Texico; Theresa 
Smith and Joe Lee Truelock, 
both of Earth; Viola Sigala, Lida 
Wilhite, Lilia Hickman, Terry 
Marricle, Baby Boy Marricle 
and Guillermo Limas, all of 
Muleshoe; Isaiah Ortiz, Friona 

N o v e m b e r 2 7 --R a n d y  
Armstrong, Texico; Theresa 
Smith and Joe Lee Truelock, 
both of Earth, Isaiah Ortiz, 
Friona; Viola Sigala and Lilia 
Hickman, both of Muleshoe 

November 28,--Jerry Ruthardt 
Nelda Mullins, Viola Sigala, 
Brandon Randolph, Lilia Hick
man, all of Muleshoe, Randy 
Armstrong, Texico, Kathlene 
Beevers, and baby girl Beevers, 
Texico, Joe Lee Truelock, Earth.

November 29-Jerry Ruthardt, 
Nelda Mullins, Viola, Sigala, 
Brandon Randolph, Lilia Hick
man, all of Muleshoe, Randy 
Armstrong, Texico, Kathlene 
Beevers, and baby girl Beevers, 
Texico, Joe Lee Truelock, Earth.

BIBLE \
VERSE z t

By this is my Father glorified, 
that you bear much fruit, and so 
prove to be my disciples.

1. Who is the author of this 
statement?
2. To whom was he speaking?
3. What was the occasion of this 
statement?
4. Where may this verse be 
found?

♦
Ana wen to Bible Veree
1. Jesus.
2. To the eleven disciples.
3. After the Last Supper, while 
Jesus and the eleven were en- 
route to the Garden of Geth- 
semane.
4. John 15:8.

Finally, 
Higher 

Rates on 
$25,000 CD’s

Interest Compounded Daily*

Why earn small interest on your BIG $25,000 CD? With a minimum 
deposit of $25,000 Summit Savings pays jumbo size rates on your 
FSLIC insured deposit.

Term

1 Yr. ©r More 

182-364 days 

91-181 days 

61- 90 days 

31- 60 days

Annual Rate

9.15%
8.80%
8.50%
8.25%
8.15%

Effective Annual Yield

9.58%
9.20%
8.87%
8.60%

„  NoCompounding
«  Phone tor n r  iWea on ottwr m aturM a and m ount* 

SuM w itial interM I petuW a requked tor M riy 
FSUC • Eilerttve annual ytetd apptea to dap 
< nfnp m n dn ( b  available when all principal 
. C om pouninf la nor available on d nm riu  on i

Ratea are aubiect to change without notic e . 
ra m i ■ All ifcpoaKa are Inaued to 1100.000 by 
on which Intenet com pound. dally - Dally 
« l  a n  allowed to lemabi on depoab to maturity 
ritaraol la rrida tawn belon maturity

SU M M IT SAVINGS ASSO CIATIO N
Allen (214) 727-3302 . Littlefield ($08) 385-5149 .  Fvweil (806) 481-3353 

Ptainview (806) 293-9441 .  Floyvtad. (806) 983-3725 .  Hale Center (806) 8392469 
Matador (806) 347-2636 . Muleahoe (806) 2725527 a Friona (806) 247-3984 

Dallas Parkway (214)7884166 • Plano (214) 596-1115
Branches acro« Itexaa • Member FSUC • Home office in Dallas, Texas

BZZZ
The varsity football team did 

an excellent job at Hereford on 
Thursday November 14th. We 
are proud of you!

BZZZ
The 7th and 8th grade 

basketball teams did an ex
cellent job playing against 
Lubbock Christian on Monday 
November 18th.

BZZZ
The JV boys won 45-30 and 

the JV girls won 42-22 over 
Bovina Tuesday November 19th.

BZZZ
The varsity teams also did a 

great job. Keep up the good 
work.

BZZZ
Friday November 22nd was

the last day of the second six 
weeks. 0

BZZZ
The JV and the varsity 

basketball teams played Slaton 
here Friday, November 22nd.

BZZZ
The Queen’s Classic at Plain- 

view was on the 28, 29, and 
30th of November. The varsity 
girls played Nazereth at 9:00 
p.m. on Thursday.

For All Your 
Local News Or Club 

Activities Coll 
272-4536 
Or Come By

The Journal Office

FIREMEN IN ON THE ACT--Members of the Muleshoe Fire
Department were on hand last Saturday afternoon with the ‘Jaws 
of Life’ to cut open a vehicle holding ‘trapped’ victims of an 
accident. This exercise was conducted in conjunction with training 
for Emergency Medical Technicians.

Five cups of coffee per day may 
increase heart disease.

Volcano erupts in Colombia 
killing 20,000 people.

. 'rJiMJtnQ
Supervised By Texas Depart ment of Banking 

Price Frozen At Time Of Purchase

FARMERS-RANCHERS & AGRI - BUSINESSMEN
Before signing any more papers, or surrender any more money or 
property to your lenders, STOP AND THINK. Do I know what I am 
signing? Do I know what I have signed in the past? Do I know what 
the lender really has for security or are the lenders just trying to save 
their own ship? Am 1 going to work all year, just to pay the lender 
interest? Negotiate with your lender. Delay and prevent Foreclosure.

| Refinance your Debt Protect Equipment and Crops, Utilize the 
redemption period. Prevent a Sheriff’s Sale. Write a realistic 

| reorganizational Plan.
(Call AGRA-FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS INC.)

KS:(316) 266-8443 NE: (308) 237-9677 OK: (405) 348-2529  
124 hours FOR: Operation Review and Analysis. Stopping Foreclosures

f )

Jnm l/a£m
HARDWARE STORES

Your local Independently own ad TYue Value* 
Hardware Store has national chain-buying power.

Stop in and pick up your FREE copy 
of our Christmas Catalog

terdware Giftŝ
MECHANIC «

JB

54.95
Variable-Speed Moto-Tool
Kit features a perm anent-m agnet 
motor for steady, smooth opera
tion. W /accessories. 3701 18

MECHANIC c

30-F t. x1-ln.  Power Tape
Rule designed with toggle lock to 
h o ld  b la d e  in p la c e  fo r  e a s y  
measuring. Cycolac case. mmp43o

Master
MECHANIC ®

M lijiil

11-Pc.  V4-ln. Drive SAE  
Socket Set features 9 sockets, 
Yi«-W in., spinner handle and clip 
rail to hold sockets 1411

7ftU£l/a£ue latwm g^

34.88
1.500W Fan-Forced Electric 
Heater features comfort angle to 
direct heat efficiently  With auto, 
thermostat, more HR20

MECHANIC®

Thermogrip* Electric Glue
Gun is rugged, with so id-state  
circuitry. Impact, heat and chem i
cal-resistant molded case. 206MM

SerVess

8-In. Adjustable Wrench is
several w ren ch es  in one! Fully  

I drop-forged, it has a nonslip vinyl 
grip and chrome finish goes

MECHANIC®

26.99 6.99
Sportsman’s Axe incl. free 10-In. Rib Joint Pliers won’t
k n ife . B o th  have  c o m fo r ta b le  
lea th er grip and sheath for safe  
carrying and storage. e24a/eki

SerVess

5 -P c.  R a t c h e t i n g  Box  
Wrench Set includes asst'd sized 
wrenches that are easy to use and  
m ade to last. With pouch. S05S

Merry Midget™ 35-Light Set
adds holiday spark le  in doors  or 
out Assorted or clear. upw.2-35*/cx 
50-Light Set. UP9L2 50A/CL 3.99

slip under pressure. Long, cushion 
handles give you powerful leverage, 
comfort. Positive lock. mmso7 10c

WILLS jfcUUJOTT

’■W#W#Pair
Ladies’ Leather Dress Driv
ing Gloves feature split-cowhide  
leather Th insu la te* lining. Asst’d 
colors, sizes. 5962

JfiuiVaAu.

&

-------- Your choice
Alkaline Batteries are long last
ing Choose 2-pk. C, D or one 9V
^ a tte rV TV 140064/130082/10O4B
4-pack AA tv1500B4 1.79

Fry & Cox, Inc. JSJEV,
Layaway & Free Gift Wrapping

272-4511
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Pearl A. Wright
^Funeral Services 
Set Today

Funeral services for Pearl A. 
Wright, 84, of Sudan, will be 
held at 2 p.m. today, Sunday. 
December 1, in the Sudan 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jerry Dodson, pastor, officiat

i n g .
Burial will be in the Sudan 

Cemetery under the direction of 
Ellis Funeral Home of Mule- 
shoe. Mrs. Wright died at 8:30 
a.m. Friday.

She was born on Nov. 5, 
1901, in Merriott, Okla. and 
moved to Sudan 53 years ago 
from Mountain View, Okla. She 
was a housewife and a member 

%0f the First Baptist Church of 
Sudan. Her husband, Claude T. 
Wright died May 16, 1973.

Survivors include two sons, 
Tommy Wright of Lubbock and 
Harold Dean Wright of Garland; 
one sister, Efne Foster of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; one step 
sister, Velma Kelsoe of Okla
homa City, Okla.; one half 
brother, Curtis Russell of Elk- 

*hart, Kan.; eight grandchildren; 
and five great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
a son on Jan. 18, 1982.

ABOUT
YOUR

Nursing Home 
News

by Joy Stancell

Eric Smith was visited by 
Tom Smith, his daughter 
Patricia and wife Lucy Faye.

Edith Bruns was visited by 
Ruth Briscoe, Francis Bruns, 
Debbie Kemp & children Fri. 
night.

The Cub Scouts of Den 3, 
visited the Nursing Home. 
Other than bringing smiles and 
good ‘cheer, they brought tur
keys they had made for each 
resident to hang on their door. 
They also sang songs and 
recited their Cub Scout promise. 

**•
Morris Douglass’ guest at our

Ruth Hall visited the Nursing 
Home Wed. She did a cassette 
tape interview with D.J. Gage.

A good number of our 
residents will be going out on 
Thanksgiving, to spend the 
Holiday with their families and 
friends. We are so pleased for 
the ones that are able to do 
this. For the residents that are 
unable to go out, our Thanks
giving Family night Pot Luck 
Supper was a great success. We 
wish to express our gratitude to 
each one of you that came and 
brought food and helped with 
serving. Our thanks to Harry in 
dietary for setting the tables, 
and serving. The Auxiliary for 
helping serve also thanks to 
Wayland Ehtridge and the 
musical group that entertained
for us. We were blessed.

* • *
Mary Scoggins and Eva 

Morns Douglass' guest at our Atwood gave Lois Ethridge a 
Thanksgiving Family Supper, perm Monday. They also sham- 
were his wife Nona and their ‘ " ~
good friend.

H O M E
By April Rhode*

Change your heating filters 
regularly. Dirty filters can rob your 
home of heat as well as increase your 
heating costs.

Thanksgiving through New 
Year’s Day is busiest for those who 
love parties and entertaining. Keep it 

^simple this year and don’t overdo it.

Are your Christmas tree orna
ments getting a little old looking? 
Add a bit of lace, rickrack, beads and 
glitter for a new and interesting 
effect.

Your birdfeeder needs to be kept 
filled this time of year-especially 
when the ground is covered with 
snow. Some birds need suet also.

^  Mail your Christmas packages 
early this year. To insure tightly tied 
packages wet the cord before tying 
up packages. It will tighten as it 
dries.

Now that daylight hours are 
shorter you can reduce fertilizer ap
plications to house plants.

GOLDEN GLEAMS
I f

O give thanks unto the 
Lord, for he is good: 
for his mercy en- 
dureth forever.

-Psalms 107:1.

Edith Goucher’s guest at our 
Family Pot Luck Supper, were 
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Austin and 
Doc Goucher.

• • •
Ernest Kerr’s jjuest at the 

Family Pot Luck Supper Fri. 
night were Ruby Lee, Lindy and 
girls.

* • *
We are so pleased that Lowry 

Lewis returned to the Nursing 
Home Tues. He has been in the 
hospital in Lubbock.

* * •
Mrs. Emma Schuster got a 

good report from her Doc. in 
Lubbock Tues.

pooed & Set Emma Schuster 
hair so it would look nice for her 
Dpc. appointment in Lubbock 
Tues.

• • •
The 

came
music to the resident.

Dora Chaney was visited this 
week by Mr. & Mrs. Dee
Clements and LaVeme James.

* * *

Progress, Bapt. Church 
Sunday to sing gospel

• Tom Smith, Jimmie Crawford, 
Lewis Wayne and Wanda, Zeffa 
Shafer are among those visiting 
Lewis Shafer this week.

Winnie Berry, J.E. Embry,

No duty is more urgent 
than that of returning 
thanks.

-St. Ambrose.

IF IT  WERE JfEAI-Members of the current Emergency Medicalbmergem
Technician class underway in Muleshoe, had a lifelike extrication
class, conducted at Combination Motors last Saturday. If the 
situation had been real, the EMT trainees would have good, 
practical experience.

Anthony’s Allegiance Club Memebers

FAMILY SHOPPING NIGHT
7 PM until 10 PM

Tuesday, December 3rd

* Free Gift Wrapping
* Special Family Shopping Hours
* Extra Savings for Allegiance Club 

Members
* We Accept X

—

We will be closed from 6 PM to 7 PM to prepare for this special Family Shopping Night. Our 
doors re-open promptly at 7 PM. If you are an Anthony’s Allegiance Club member, be sure to be 
here! Mark Tuesday, December 3rd on your calendar and bring the family. These special hours 
are just for you, finish your Christmas shopping early! If you are not an Anthony’s Allegiance 
Club member, come in and sign up . . .  and start saving today!

Have a “Beary" Merry Christmas!

Jctry Hutton are among those 
visiting in the Nursing Home 
this week.

.  * • *
Thursday morning Clara Lou 

Jones came to play the piano for 
our Devotional. Lois Ethridge
read a Bible scripture.

• • •
Beryl Hollis, Lois Ethridge 

and D.J. Gage attended the 
A.A.R.P. meeting at the Civic 
Center Fri.

• • •
We wish you a Happy 

Thanksgiving. Special things 
will be done for you. For one 
thing a nice turkey dinner, and 
family & friends visiting you all 
are such special and dear 
people.

• * *
i v v a a a t  w w w w M'M’*

Lasbuddie 
School Lunch

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

French Toast, Bacon, Juice, 
Milk

TUESDAY
Cinnamon Rolls, Applesauce, 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Oatmeal,Toast, Juice, Milk 

THURSDAY 
Cereal, Juice, Milk 

FRIDAY
Toast, Sausage, Juice, Milk 

LUNCH 
MONDAY

Steak Nuggests/Gravy, Cream
ed Potatoes, Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Fruit, Milk

TUESDAY
Enchilada Casserole, Pinto 
Beans, Green Salad, Tortilla 
Chips. Fruit, Milk

WEDNESDAY
Barbeque Beef on Bun, French 
Fries, Cheese Sticks, Cookies, 
Milk

THURSDAY
Beef Stew, Cheese Toast, Peach 
Halves, Milk

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, French Fries, Let
tuce, Onions, Fried Pies, Milk 

SALAD 
MONDAY

Chef Salad
SALAD 

TUESDAY 
Tuna Salad

SALAD 
WEDNESDAY 

Cottage Cheese Salad 
SALAD 

THURSDAY 
Chef Salad

SALAD
FRIDAY

Cottage Cheese Salad_________

Muleshoe 
School Menu

MONDAY
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Milk, Cereal, Toast, Fruit 

TUESDAY
Milk, Honey Buns, Juice 

WEDNESDAY 
Milk, Toast, Jelly, Fruit 

THURSDAY
Milk, Blueberry Muffins, Juice 

FRIDAY
Milk, Biscuits, Gravy, Sausage, 
Fruit

LUNCH
MONDAY

Milk, Pizza, Mixed Vegetables, 
Pickles, Fruit

TUESDAY
Milk, Juicy Burgers, Lettuce & 
Tomato, Pickles & Unions, 
Tater Tots, Cobbler

WEDNESDAY
Milk, Roast & Gravy, Creamed 
Potatoes, Buttered Com, Hot 
Rolls, Cake

THURSDAY
Milk, Corn Dogs, Veg. Beef 
Soup, Crackers, Cinnamon 
Rolls, Fruit

FRIDAY
Milk, Fried Chicken, Gravy, 
Creamed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Fruit 

w

COMBO LINE 
MONDAY

Milk or Tea, Steak & Gravy, 
Creamed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Fruit 

TUESDAY
Milk or Tea, H am burgers, 
Lettuce & Tomato, Pickles & 
Onions, Tater Tots, Cobbler 

WEDNESDAY
Milk or Tea, Chalupas, Cheese, 
Salad, Crackers, Fruit 

THURSDAY
Milk or Tea, Corn Dogs, Veg. 
Beef Soup, Crackers, Cinnamon 
Rolls, Fruit

FRIDAY
Milk or Tea, Fish, Macroni & 
Cheese, Eng. Peas, Hot Rolls, 
Fruit

Bailey County Journal USPS
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Fresh Oysters, Shrimp: 
Or Snow Crab Claws

3 For * 1 00
While They Last 

December 3-7 In The Lounge

Eddie Roblinski
At The Keyboards
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West Plains Medical Center
Muleshoe, Texas

West Plains Medical Center DOES Honor 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield

All policy holders will receive coverage
\for emergency and accidental emergency
health care needs. We have been told that

IFederal, State and Medicare Supplement
policies will pay for services at West Plains. 
Blue Cross will pay the subscriber directly 

| for these services.
Some policies do not provide coverage

\ for other than emergency situations. We 
will be happy to assist you in contacting
your Blue Cross representative to 
determine exactly what coverage your

| policy provides at West Plains Medical 
Center.

Call (8061272-4524 
For More Information

Quality Care Is Our Commitment
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Skation Qfoue/t 
^W'dh (QtiidaQ Skowe/t

SHARON GLOVER

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge No. 
114 met in regular session 
Tuesday night, Nov. 26 with 
Noble Grand Ruby Green in
charge of the meeting. Lodge 
was opened in regular form with 
Teri Snell presenting the Am
erican flag and Novella Price 
gave the opeing prayer;

A letter was read from Girls 
Town thanking the lodge for the 
donations.

Nominations were opened for 
new officers for ‘86 and an 
election will be hold on Dec. 3 
to determine who the new 
officers will be.

A committee consisting of

Sandi Robinson, Teri Snell and 
Patsy Chance was appointed to 
work on the float for the 
Christm as parade. Everyone 
who can help on this is urged to 
contact one of the committee 
members.

It was announced that the 
charter will be draped for 
Raymond Gage the next me
eting night.

Five members went to Friona 
Monday night and visited with 
the Friona lodge. The United 
Nations delgate was discussed.

It was reported that this issue 
will be decided by all the lodges 
in District 5 and each lodge 
should have a deiscussion by 
the middle of December.

Refreshments were served to 
15 members by Adele Tomp
kins, Maude Young and Rene 
Rudd.

Miss Sharon Glover, bride- 
elect of Chad Williams, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday, November 22, in the 
home of Mrs. Jerry Harrison. 
Guests called between the hours 
of 2:00 and 3:30 P.M. and were 
greeted by Miss Glover; her 
mother, Mrs. Donna Glover; 
Mrs. LaJcan Williams, mother 
of the prospective groom; and 
Mrs. Harrison.

Refreshments of thumbprint 
cookies, punch, and coffee were 
served by Miss Penny Miller, 
Miss Sherri Bessire, and the 
sister of the bride-elect, Miss 
Susan Glover.

The serving table was covered 
with an ecru cloth of lace and 
linen which featured delicate 
crochet and embroidery work, 
the cloth had been handmade in 
Switzerland. The table was 
enhanced by an arrangement 
featuring a grape vine wreath 
that was intertwined with fresh
Seenery. Emerald green can

es set in crystal voties were 
mixed in with the greenery and 
carried out the bride’s chosen 
colors of emerald green and 
ivory. A brass coffee service 
and a brass punch bowl, along 
with crystal appointments, com
pleted the serving table.

Special guests attending the 
festivities included Mrs.
M ildred Redwine and Mrs.

Sliowe/t ‘SWono/ts
<_tUas. <£o S£cmce

'M rs. Bo (Donna) Lance was 
honored Monday by the Sudan 
school faculty with a “ Pamper” 
(disposable diapers) shower in 
the home of Mrs. Mike Fisher.

The serving table was ac
cented with a tree with diaper 
coupons tied to it.

Spicey cheese crackers, cook
ies and cheese roll were served 
from disposable diapers and the 
percolater punch was served 
from disposable cups.

Special guests attending were 
her mother in law. Pee Wee 
Lance and her two sisters in 
law, Connie Edwards and Nancy 
Davis.

The hostesses and guests 
presented her with boxes of 
Pampers.

Other hostesses included 
Zanelle Martin, Loretta Reid

West Plains Medical
Center

Muleshoe, Texas

West Plains Medical Center is a full 
service facility with a Nursing
Homey Ambulance Service, and Home 
Health Agency.

Have Your Baby Close 
To Home!!

One day uncomplicated delivery
only *900

For More Information Call:

(806)272-4524

Quality Care Is Our Commitment

Jewel Glover, grandmothers of 
the bride-elect and Mrs. Juanita 
Caldwell and Mrs. Mildred 
Williams, grandmothers of the 
prospective groom. Miss Lucille 
H arper and Mrs. Deborah 
Redwine, aunts of Miss Glover, 
and Mrs. Kloe Klutts, a great 
aunt of Williams, also attended.

Hostess gift for the occasion 
was a vacuum cleaner, and the 
bride-to-be and the mothers 
were recipients of white spider 
mum corsages.

Assisting in the hospitalities 
for the shower were Mrs. Twila 
Albertson, Mrs. Travis Bessire, 
Mrs. J.D. Cage. Mrs. Larry 
Combs, Mrs Buth Cox, Mrs. r.d 
Cox, Mrs. Reagan Cox, Mrs. 
Don Field. Mrs. C. E. Grant. 
Mrs. Jerry  H arrision. M rs^

Ronnie Holt, Mrs. Bill Kinard, 
Mrs. Joe King, Mrs. Max King, 
Mrs. A.J- Lenderson, Mrs 
Darrell Mutschler, Mrs. Matt 
Phelps, Mrs. Buck Ragsdale, 
Mrs. Doris Scoggin, Mrs. Gary 
Skaggs. Mrs. Leon Ware, and 
Mrs. W. T. Watson.

......a tfMtiittl
place U diae

CHRISTM AS D AY DINNER 
RESERVATIONS 505-763-6443

3800 -  763-6443

Junior Levi’s® Black 
Denim Jeans

*20
Beg. $28. Sleek chic from Levi's®! 
Choose 100% cotton denim 501® or 
Super Straight® jeans, both in racy 
black for sizes 3-13.

Men’s Hush Puppies® 
Casual Leather Shoes

Lorraine®
Daywear
with Special Offer

8“  6*2
Oet 2 HtH Briefs or Hip Hugger* with 
Purchase of Both Camisole and Pet- 
tlsHpl The camisole for sizes 32-40 
and the petttsllp lor sizes $,M,L are 
both m ade of Satrtque" Antron ill® 
nylon with Valencia lace. Get two 
FREE pairs of CapttvcT nylon briefs or 
hiphuggers when you purchase both 
the camisole and pettisllp a regular 
$6 value. Panties In sizes 4-7. All in 
white or blush.

Save 20% & More 
on Cozy Flannel 
Sheet Sets

SALE
Pull Set, rag. 30.99 
Tw in, rag. 22.99 -  SA LE 17.97 
Queen, rag. 39.99 - SALE 29.97 
King, rag. 43.99 -  SA LE 34.97
100% cotton flannel sets Include flat 
and fitted sheets and  two pillowcases 
(twin set has one case). Machine wash 
and dry. Assorted prints and colors

Reg. $32. Classic go o d  looks 
In two brushed pigskin styles: 
Duke II In 'Houn' Dawg* (a  
brownish-tan), and Bowser IV 

in pewter grey Sizes 7-12.

Afi
Hush Puppies

Men’s Long Sleeve 
Flannel Shirts

SALE
These soft, wi

Hug-a-Pef”
Backpacks
SALE

4 9 7
Reg. 4.9* each. These soft, warm shirts are 
always favorites for weekend wear. M ade of 
easy care cotton that fits w el and looks great. 
Assorted plaids for sizes S.M.UXL and XXL

"Vanderbilt" Fragrant Luxuries 

*15 w ith FREE
This fragrant gift set includes a .5 oz. spray cologne and 1.5 
oz. body powder, both In a pretty reusable vanity case. 
From Warner Cosmetics®.

Reg. $20. Kids adore these 
loveable plush animals 
Cleverly designed of nylon 
with nylon web straps 
sturdily cany books and 
other gear. Teddy bear, 
koala, kitty, or raccoon.

1*

M en’s ATB® 
Western Shirts

SALE 1 1 97
*eg. 13.99. ATB® potyester- 
westem shirts have peart sn 
western yoke, and a longer 
Better lit Assorted solids or 
in neck sizes 14 H -17  

and 34/351

A  N  T  H  O I N I Y I S
. . .  Mon.-Fri. 8-6 Sat. 8-7 Sun. 1-5 

321 Main______________________  272-3478
Welcome

«

1 1
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Tradition is defined as 
the handing down of stories, 
beliefs, and customs from gen
eration to generation.” In light 
of that definition, we can see 
that what is considered tradi
tional by some might be very 
different from what is con- 

7 traditional by others
The traditions 6f Christm as 
make the season special, re
gardless of where or how they 
began. As generations come 
and go, people will add to, 
delete from, change and create 
new customs that will in time 
become traditions.

We started a tradition several 
-years ago: an hour-long live 

special based on “ The Creative 
Woman” show. This year the 
special will be called “ Creative 
Living Christmas Special” and 
it will air during our December 
pledge drive. The special will be 
on Saturday, December 7 from 
2:00 to 3:00 p.m. on KENW-TV.

Topics include creative gift 
wrapping ideas, holiday candies 
made in the microwave, holiday 
fashions for children, Christmas 
decorations and craft ideas and 
kitchen gadgets and gift ideas 
for the cook.

Barbara Miller, store man
ager for Quality Thrift Fabrics 
in Clovis, will present three 
quick easy-to-make decorations: 
a Christmas wreath, a ruffled 
doily centerpiece and a basket 
for holiday confections. Each 
would be good either for a gift 
or to keep for use during the 
holiday season.

She will utilize Gosling Tapes 
(polyester tapes from Europe), 
often used to make decorative 
curtain and drapery headings. 
The tapes are suitable for use 
with all fabrics and can be 
machine washed and dried or 
dry cleaned.

Joy Best, Roosevelt County 
Extenion Home Economist in 
Portales, will present an excit
ing array of kitchen gadgets and 
gift ideas for the cook. Many of 
the ideas will be available from 
“ On for the Cook” Kitchen 
Shoppe in Portales or from 
other specialty kitchen stores. 
These are all useful items as 
well as clever gift ideas and 
they range in price from .69 to 
$40.00— so there’s something 
for everyone.

Connie Moyers, M arketing 
Home Economist with South
western Public Service Co. in 
Clovis, will dem onstrate an

*1

James Ryan Marride
Mr. and Mrs. David Marricle 

are the proud parents of a son 
bom at 11:59 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 25 in West Plains Medical 
Center.

The young man weighed 
seven pounds and 10 ounces 
and has been named James 
Ryan. The couple have one 
other child, Amy, four years of 
age. .

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Marricle of Floy- 
dada and Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Stovall of San Angelo.

Great grandmothers are M s .  
Ruth Trapp of Floydada and 
Ms. Mamie Stovall of San 
Angelo.

assortment of delicious holiday 
candies made in the microwave. 
Attractive packaging for candies 
will also be shown.

Millie Hillesheim, owner of 
Playmates in Clovis and Port
ales, will show some of the 
exciting holiday fashions for 
children. Models will be child
ren from the viewing area.

Janette Pierce, County Ex
tension Agent-Home Economist 
for Parmer County, Farwell, 
TexaS, will present some in
teresting and very creative gift 
wrapping ideas. A gift is only a 
gift until it’s wrapped--then it 
becomes special.

During the hour-long Christ
mas special, Sheryl Borden,. 
Producer/Host of “ Creative 
Living” will be joined by some 
of the guests who have taped 
the holiday segments for the 
show.

A special premium will be 
offered to viewers who call in 
their pledge during the show. 
Those making a pledge of 
$30.00 or more will receive, 
besides the monthly Q2-3 Mag
azine, a copy of the new 
“ Creative Living - Volume II” 
booklet, containing 60 pages of 
recipes, instructions, craft 
ideas, helpful hints, time saving 
ideas and much more. The new 
booklet, offered for the first 
time during the Christmas 
special, is the fourth printed by 
Creative Living. Previous ed
itions have been sold across the 
United States, Canada, Guam 
and Puerto Rico.

On December 3 the show 
will feature information on 
personal fashion career with 
designer, Jhane Barnes, making 
homemade butter: plain and 
fancy and herb and spice 
seasoners.

Jhane Barnes is on the 
country’s leading designers of 
menswear-and for the first time 
this season, womenswear-and 
-she has a unique way of 
combining fitfftt, fabrics and 
design to C&th'e up with her 
fashions. Slitf will explain where 
and how she gets the ideas and 
inspirations for her designs and 
will show some fashions for 
both men and women.

Another guest, Jan Newquist, 
will demonstrate making home 
made butter: plain and fancey. 
She has some tasty variations to 
share and the recipes will be; 
available. Jan is a home 
economist and registered diet
ician with the Associated Milk 
Producers, Inc. in Albuquerque.

Eileen Runyan of the Am
erican Spice Trade Assn, will 
demonstrate her secret herb 
blends for bread crumbs and 
brushing sauce. Whatever the 
food goals- cutting calories, 
cutting salt or cholesterol or 
simply stretching the food 
budget, spices and herbs are 
great allies.

On December 5 the topics will 
include microwave/household 
tips, cholesterol and nutrition 
and meat cuts under 200 
calories per serving.

Helen Pruett is a home 
economist with the Milnot Co. 
form St. Louis, MO and she will 
talk about cholesterol-is it good 
or bad? She’ll discuss what 
foods should be avoided in the 
diet and also tell about the 
foods to include. She also 
stresses the importance of 
exercise.

Another guest will be Dulcie 
Simonds, Public Relations 
Supervisor for Rubbermaind, 
Inc. from Wooster, Ohio. Sur
veys confirm that most people 
only use thier microwave ovens 
for reheating and defrosting 
food. Dulcie will share some 
ideas for using the microwave 
oven and perhaps it will give 
viewers some new ways to make 
use of the microwave oven.

Elizabeth Wunderlick is with 
the Southwest Meat Packers 
Assn, in Dallas, Texas and she 
will tell about several different 
cuts of meat that are all under 
200 calories per serving. She 
will tell where the cuts are 
located on the animal, and tell 
some suggestions for cooking 
and serving the different cuts.

“ Creative Living” is pro
duced and hosted by Sheryl 
Borden. The show airs on 
KENW-TV. Channel 3 in Port

ales on Tuesday and Thursday 
at 12 noon and on Saturday at 
2:00 p.m. (All Times are 
Mountain Standard).

Viewers can request copies of 
printed materials offerd on the 
show by calling on KENW-TV’s 
toll-free telephone lines between 
8:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m ., 
Monday through Friday. In New 
Mexico, the number is 1-800- 
432-2361, out-of-state: 1-800- 
545-2359, and Portales and 
Roosevelt County: 562-2112.

r :
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See Your Farm Bureau Agent For:
• Auto And Truck Insurance
• Life Insurance
• Renters Insurance
• HomeOwners Insurance
• Farm & Ranch Owners Insurance
• Travelers Health Insurance
•IRA Retirement Plans 

“Anyone Can Be A Member"

* /
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WATER COLOR DIVISION—Joannah Gartin received the Five 
Area Telephone Award for showing the first place watercolor 
painting, in the Adult Student Division, in the Muleshoe Art 
Association Fall Art Show held recently.

The drink which was gone in

ENTERTAINING AT NURSING HOME - Tumbling for the nursing
home residents recently were a few of the preschool members of 
the Muleshoe Fitness Center tumbling program. Pictured are 
Aaron Faver, Russell Byers, Krystal and Mendi Heathington, Cole 
and Adam St. Clair, Brandon and Bradley Thomason, Jill Hodge, 
Clint Black, Rebecca Rennels, Jake Pickering, Christi Adrian, Amy 
Marricle, Robin Cowart, Stacy Locker, Brant Donaldson, Kala 
Johnson, and not pictured, Jason Edens, Lela Hancock and Nicole 
Hartline.

quilts that I make. I feel the 
viewers of this show will 
remember people and events 
meaningful in their lives as 
captured in paintings and 
quilts.”  ___

Lubbock Art 
Association Honors 
Pat Krahn

The Lubbock Council of 
Garden Clubs and the Lubbock 
Art Association have planned an 
exhibition of “ Painting of Quilts 
and Quilts” created by Pat 
Krahn, PSA, a past president of 
the Lubbock Art Association, 
through Dec. 23 at the Muni
cipal Garden and Arts Center, 
4215 University Ave., during 
regular center hours.

Linda Christensen said “ Ms. 
Krah, P.S.A., an award winning 
artist and quiltmaker exhibits 
her love of ^pastel and her skill 
as an aVia quiltfhakft in at?' 
exhibition of her paintings of 
quilts and antiques along with 
her hand pieced quilts.

“ Pat is recognized for her 
versatility as an artist and her 
sensitive approach to detail in 
her representational works. This 
approach carries into her work 
as a quiltmaker.

“ She is an elected member of 
the Pastel Society of America, 
New York, as well as being a 
consistent award winner in 
local, state, and national shows. 
Her work is included in public 
and private collections through
out the country. Because of the 
demand of collectors for her 
paintings of quilts, she has 
prints and notecards of her 
latest paintings.”

Ms. Krahn said "It is my 
desire to share the beauty of 
light and shadow on treasured 
old pieces as well as the feeling 
of nostalgia created by the

WHAT’S THE 
BEST KEPT SECRET 
IN LITE INSURANCE?

WMU Weekly 
Meeting

WMU of the Trinity Baptist 
Church met Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 
the church for Bible Study. Dora 
Barber led the opening prayer.

The lesson for the day was 
“ Teach Me How To Die” . The 
group was dismissed by Clara 
Coffman.

Those present included: Dora 
gfafber. Eva Ashford, Clara 
Coffman, Pearl Dunlap, Rosie 

, Martin and Wenona Spears.

Festive Foods 
Program Presented 
ToSudanFHA

Christy Coppage of SPS 
presented a program on 
“ Festive Foods” to the Sudan 
FHA organization on Monday, 
Nov. 18. She prepared a meal 
for the holidays. The meal 
consisted of chicken and wild 
rice and spinach dip.

Gina McKillip said “ most of 
the non spinach lovers enjoyed 
it just as well as the others. The 
dip was put into a Hawaiian 
bread mold that was made like 
a round dish. This was a new 
and interesting way to fix 
spinach and everybody liked it.

no time was winter red punch. 
It consisted of cranberry juice 
and lemonade. The taste was 
tangy and refreshing compared 
to regular sweetened punches. 
There were many desserts and 
everybody had a little of every
thing.”

M embers present were 
Leanna Copley, Lorrie Gonzales, 
Donice Holley, Dalia Limon, 
Christina Martinez, Gina 
McKillip, Sylvia Ortega, Nicole 
Newsom, Brenda Testerm an, 
Jannette Testerman, Karin 
Whitten, Teresa Williams and 
Linda Wiseman.

Children and fools have 
merry lives.

•John Ray.

merry fellow was 
never yet a respect
able man.

-Lord Chesterfield.

•  \m

A i l  Q 17XO pE*r
MONTH 
(AGE 40)

MOO,000 
Death Benefit

Big savings at any age
Monthly rales male, non-smoKer"

issue
Age *250,000 MOO,000

30. . . . . 11852..
t O . . . . . .'26.10..
<5.. . . . . ‘37.65..

. . . . . . 'J 0 . l l

. . . . . . *13.17
. . . . . . 117.76§. . . . . 5 7 .6 1 .

aj......85.68 -
. . . . . . ‘25.75

Attained Age One Year For 10 Years 
■ Issues 20-65 Yeas,
IUmmiHuL Du i  D^i nan ry.anf|unoerwrinen uy a ws a wBO
Company

Contact:

Ronnie Holt
272-4581

Henry Insurance
Agency Inc.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Home Phone 

965-2842

(
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Killing Freeze Aids 
*85 Cotton Harvesting

The mid-week, blustery, cold 
front dropped temperatures into 
the high teen and twenties 
across the Texas High Plains. 
The frost was dry and lowered 
humidity, said Mack Bennett, 
Area Director of USDA’s Mark
eting Services Office at Lub
bock. Much of the cotton 
harvested before the killing 
freeze had been • sprayed with 
harvest-aid chemicals. Many 
growers had waited until fre
ezing temperatures killed plants 
naturally before beginning their 
harvest. .About 10 days is 
required to cure plants after 
such a freeze, Bennett con
tinued. With this in mind, 
harvesting should accelerate 
quickly by Thanksgiving week
end.

Meanwhile, USDA’s Lubbock 
facility classed 105,000 samples 
during the week ended Thurs
day, TNovember 21. This brought 
the season’s total to 237,000 
and compares with 234,000 
classed by the same date last 
year.

The week’s predominant 
grades were grade 42 at 50 
percent and grade 52 at 35 
percent. About 20 percent was 
reduced one grade because of 
bark.

Predominant staples were 
staple 32 at 29 percent followed 
by staple 31 at 28 percent and 
staple 33 was 23 percent. The 
average was 32.1 thirty-seconds 
of an inch.

Micronaire 35-49 was 71 
percent, 33-34 was 14 percent

Santa...
Cont. From Page 1
hundreds of Christmas shoppers 
are expected to visit the Bailey 
County Civic Center and Coli
seum, 'looking for that just 
right gift.’

Saturday night, December 7, 
to wind up a full day of 
activities, KMUL will again be 
sponsoring the Maines Bros. 
Band for a concert and dance at 
the Civic Center.

and 30-32 was 11 percent for 
an average of 36.

HV1 breaking strength aver
aged 24.6 grams per tex at 
Lubbock during the week ended 
Thursday.

Growers sold some 1984 crop 
loan equities at $3 to $10 per 
bale, mostly S3 to $5. Sales of 
1985 crop increased. Mixed lots 
of mostly grades 42 and 52, 
staples 31 and 32, mikes 30 and 
higher brought growers 100 to 
200 points over loan.

Gins paid growers S55 to $80 
per ton for cottonseed, mostly 
$55 to $65. The average was 
$60.

U.S. textile mills operated 
five to six day schedules during 
recent weeks with some plants 
on seven days. This reflects the 
continuing upturn in textile 
business. Americans will be 
using more cotton in 1985-86 as 
cotton’s share of the apparel 
market rises from 39 percent 
last year to 42 percent this year, 
according to the "Cotton and 
Wool Outlook” .

Cotton. ••
Cont. From Page 1 
the operator of the West Camp 
Gin. ‘‘Although we don’t have 
as much cotton planted this 
year, the turnout here is much 
better than last year. We’ll be 
winding down pretty quick, 
which will help with not as 
much cotton this year.

‘‘Most of the cotton is off the 
stalks, and out of the fields, or 
in modules still in the fields. 
With the cottonseed prices so 
low, and cotton prices down, the 
shorter season will sure help the 
ginner.”

Going into the weekend, the 
weather has held good, with no 
moisture, except for morning 
fog, so the cotton ginning 
season is expected to be much 
shorter this year.

Small cheer and great 
welcome makes a 
merry feast.

BALES STACKING UP-Yellow bales of cotton dominate tne sites 
of most gins, as they are stacking up, waiting to be hauled to 
various compresses. Most gins are operating at full blast at this 
time.

9. Automobiles 
For Sale

1980 Model Ford F250 
heavy duty-C-6 auto
matic transmission, 
400 Cl engine, heavy 
duty rear axle, new 
radial tires, and a 
service body. Runs on 
propane or gasoline. 
Call after 8:( 
925-6485. 
p9-24t-tfc
1979 CAPRICE Clas
sic Coupe. Good con
dition. 272-4477 after 
6 p.m. 
m9-48t-4tc

8. Real Estate 
For Sale

p.m.

Time to list farm 
land if you want it 
sold by Jan. 1st 

Whitt-Reid 
Real Estate 
201 Main 

Ph. 272-3611 
w8-42s-tfc

8. Real Estate 8. Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

JIMMIE CRAWFORD 
Real Estate & Ins.

1725 W Ave E 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 272-3666

COMMERCIAL Property-3 lots on highway 
84 with 125 ft. frontage.

3- 1 brick house with tile fence. 1600 Sq. 
Ft. Good Neighborhood.

***
2-1 house with vinyl siding, new wiring 
and plumbing. Near downtown.

„ •**
2-1 3/4-2 brick house Vi Mi. west of city 
on 10 acres. Basement, green house, 3” 
well, & etc. Ideal small acreage.

*•*
4- 1 house on 18 acres 9 Mi. N.E. of town. 
Has several barns. Make offer.

***
160 acres west of town with 2 wells. Good 
price.

**•
2 labors dryland west of Enochs. Vi 
minerals.

*••
HAVE other farm listings. Call for more
.will

13. Property 
For Lease

W ANT TO LEASE  
dryland with maize 
base call 946-3423 af
ter 8 p.m.
13-46s-4tsp

11. For Sale 
Or Trade

FOR SALE: King size 
bed, velvet tuck nead- 
board, pillows and 
linen. $150. Call 272- 
4892 after 5:00 p.m. 
bll-48s-4tc
FOR SALE: Two ce
metery. lots in Bailey 
Co. Memorial Park 
Call 915-388-4635 or 
write to C.M. King 
Box 244 Kingsland, 
Tx 78639. 
kll-23t-tfc
FOR SALE: Ladies Vi 
size’s Dress Shop. 
Owner Retiring. Call 
505-762-9224 for infor
mation. 
sll-47t-tfc

Three Way...
Cont. From Page 1
in the game was on a one yard 
plunge by Robert Zamora in the 
second quarter.

Three Way had 12 First downs 
to 17 for Weinert; the Eagles 
only managed 28 yards on the

fround to 222 for Weinert; Brett 
tegall had 237 in the air, 

compared to 323 for the 
Bulldogs; two fumbles and two 
interceptions hurt the Eagles’ 
chances for additional points on 
the scoreboard.

When you see any member of 
the Three Way Eagles, or the 
coaches, congratulate them on a 
1985 football season that show
ed their pride in their home

10. Farm 
Equip.

FOR SALE: Bush-Hog 
module builder. Good 
condition. Call 925- 
6732.
10-47s-6tp

GOOD SELECTION of 
used center pivot for 
sale or lease. Contact 
Irrigation Pumps & 
Power, Muleshoe, 
Earth or Dimmitt. 
il0-46s-tfc
REEL for 6 row corn- 
head. Sunflower at
tachm ent and plat
form for 55 John 
Deere combine 965- 
2131, night 965-2959. , 
10f-33t-trr *

14. Farm Prop. 
To Rent

FARM FOR RENT-2 
miles north of Mule
shoe. Limited water. 
Call 293-1311. Ask for 
Mack Hunter. 
cl4-48s-ltc

16. Livestock

Ca l l  yo u r  lo c a l
Used Cow Dealer For 
7-day a week free 
dead stock removal. 
806-965-2903 collect 
>800-692-4435. 
16h-33t-tfc

18. Legals 18. Legals

Credit Banks From Texas Remain Strong

11. For Sale 
Or Trade

11. For Sale 
Or Trade

CARPORT AND AWNING SALE
806-293-1720 Days 

806-293-9934 Days and Nights 
806-293-7665 Nights

^>n
31s-tfcts

15. Misc. 15. Misc.

SHOP AROUND FOR THE BEST PRICE 
THEN SEE OUR PRICES 

60% OFF 14K GOLD & DIAMONDS 
EVERYDAY

N-WIZE HEALTH MART
902 Main Friona.Texos

247-3010 ______

NOTICE OF OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A PUBLIC HEARING

The City Council of the City of Muleshoe intends 
to submit to the Federal Aviation Administration 
a request for Federal funds to help it relocate the 
Municipal Airport from its current site at Edward 
Warren Field to the site described below.

The project area is located 5.3 miles southeast of 
the center of Muleshoe, Texas and east of 
Highway 84. The city proposes to obtain 
approximately 337 acres of land from KCB 
Farms, the current landowner. The ultimate 
development plan for the airport consists of two 
paved and lighted runways, 7/25 6,200’ x 60’, 
and 17/35 4,920’ x 60’ with parallel and 
connecting taxi ways, paved aircraft parking 
apron, paved access road and automobile parking 
area, adm inistration building, fencing and 
utilities.

Any person may request that an open public 
hearing be had for the purpose of considering the 
social, economic, and environmental effects of 
the airport location and its consistency with the 
goals and objectives of such urban planning as 
has been carried out for this area.

For a request for public hearing to be honored, a 
signed, written request must be filed by mail or 
in person and received not later than 5:00 P.M. 
on 31 December 1985 at the office of the City 
Manager, 215 South First, Muleshoe, Texas. A 
document summarizing the impact which the 
proposed project is expected to have upon the 
environment has been prepared and is available 
to any person for review di

school, their community and 
their county.

They deserve your vote of 
appreciation and "thanks for a 
job well done.”

Sudan
News

bv Evelyn Ritchie

Members of the T.E.L. Sun
day school class of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday 
night for a dinner held at Steak- 
n-More in Littlefield.

Following the meal, the group 
returned to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dexter Baker for a 
devotional brought by Jean 
Harvey and coffee and dessert 
were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Vinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Halbert Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Parrish, Mrs. Ouida 
Parrish, Mrs. Rene Cole, Mrs. 
Warrenna Roark, Frances Gard
ner and the hostess.******

Elsie Seymore has been 
released from the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock where she 
spent several days and is now
recuperating at home.

***
Debbie Hall has been re

leased from the Hospital in 
Amarillo and is recuperating at 
home until time for her to
return for more surgery.

••*
Toys for Tots will begin in the 

near future--New or good used 
toys are in demand again this 
year. Contact Deneece Mc
Donald 227-2006.

***
Roy Baccus remains a patient 

in the St. Marys hospital in 
Lubbock where he has been a
patient for some time.

•**
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Burdett 

and children of Hugoton, Kan
sas were visitors with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Inno- 
cnete Martinez and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Narramore 
during the Homecoming week
end.

•**
Mr. and Mrs. Dick West have 

returned home from an ex
tended vacation at Tole, Bend 
near Hemphill.

***
Freshman of Wayland Baptist 

University, Sharia Harrison had 
23 points and 13 rebounds in 
the finals in the travel in 
Oklahoma recently. Missy Fis
her had 3-10-21.

***

luring normal workint8
hours for at least 30 days following publication of 
this notice and prior to any hearing, if one is to 
be held.

Dave Marr Jr., City Manager 
Muleshoe. Texas

Officials of the Farm Credit 
Banks of Texas remain con
fident of the Texas District’s 
ability to withstand the adverse 
economic trends, even though 
Congress wrestles with a pro
posal for federal support for the 
Farm Credit System.

James A. Rogers, president

Fry& Cox 
Co-Sponsors 
’85 Rodeo

A special two-hour prime-time 
telecast of the 1985 National 
Finals Rodeo from Las Vegas.
Nev., will be sponsored locally 
by Fry and Cox, Inc. The 
telecast will air on KCBD,
Channel 11, Lubbock on Tues
day, December 7-9 p.m.: or on 
KAMR, Amarillo, Sunday, Dec
ember 15, 8-10 p.m.

More than 200 stations across 
North America will participate 
in this special Hesston Rodeo 
TV Network broadcast.

For the first time, the NFR-- 
the ‘Super Bowl’ of ProRodeo-- 
will be held in Las Vegas at the 
Thomas and Mack Center 
Sports Arena. The telecast will 
feature top Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association (PRCA) 
contestants vying for world 
champion titles in six standard 
rodeo events, plus Women’s 
Professional Rodeo Association 
(WPRA) barrel racing. The 1985 
NFR purse exceeds $1,800,000 
the largest in rodeo history.

- This 27th annual NFR will 
feature the season’s top money 
winners in calf roping, steer 
wrestling, saddle bronc riding, 
bareback bronc riding, bull 
riding, women’s barrel racing 
and the world’s top team roping 
duos.

This is the 12th consecutive 
year that Hesston Corporation 
and nearly 1,000 participating 
Hesston Farm equipment deal
ers, such as Fry and Cox,
Inc., across the United States 
and Canada, have sposored 
coverage of the NFR final 
championship rodeo.

~  fW W H P W W B rrr& qp& W

of the Farm Credit Banks of 
Texas, reports that adverse 
national publicity has brought 
about some borrower loss of 
confidence even in the Texas 
District, but both loan volume 
and number of borrowers have 
remained relatively stable.

Rogers says that the Federal 
Land Bank of Texas countered 
the national trend by increasing 
loan volume from $2.63 billion 
at the end of the the third 
quarter in 1984 to $2.75 billion 
on September 30 of this year. 
Reviews of 32 Texas Federal 
Land Bank Associations showed 
acceptable business remained^at. 
95.7 percent, 8.1 percent above 
the national average.

Reviews of 22 of the state’s 
28 Production Credit Associa
tions’ loan portfolios showed 
an improvement of 2 percent in 
business classified acceptable. 
PCAs also showed improved 
credit quality in problem and 
loss business.

Acceptable business in the 
Texas Bank for Cooperatives 
increased to 93.2 percent, an 
improvement of almost 3 per
cent over the same time last 
year, compared with a 92.9 
percent national average.

Rogers said that nationwide 
the Farm Credit System has 
experienced greater losses than 
ever before in its 69-year history 
due to the downward spiral of 
commodity and land prices. 
Congress now is considering 
legislation which would stabilize 
the financial condition of the 
Farm Credit System.

"We believe that the farm 
Credit System nationwide need 
governm ent financial assis ta 
n ce ,”  Rogers stated . “ We, 
however, are asking Congress to 
not require so much capital of 
us that it would cause us to 
have to increase interest rates 
to Texas farmers and ranch
ers.”

Interest rates in the Farm 
Credit Banks of Texas currently 
are among the lowest in the 
nation’s 37 Farm Credit Banks.

Chrysler, union reach 
accord.

FRESH CUT...
Christmas Trees 
Make Christmas 

Memorable With A 
Tree From Our 

Large Supply
We Also Have:

Flocking 

Tree Stands 

Tree Preserver 

Pine Cones
H appy H oliday Season From

Baker Farm Supply

'V.

1532 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-4613

% u yoM k §UhutVaM ^k
HARDWARE STORES^ HAROWARE STORES

BARGAIN TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH OF THE MONTH

HARDWARE STORES

iiAitim/Uii
VALUE

O I T I I i :  > IO M il

Currier & Ives
c/toyat Ctma Company

F I S K A R S

While 
Supplies

9-Pc. Cake and Coffee
Set incl. 4 plates and a serv
ing plate with C urrier & Ives 
scenes. 4 white mugs, dcp sci 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

*£?• 5.99
Hand Drill stores its 4 bits 
right in the handle. Easy to use, 
with completely enclosed metal 
gears Rugged setsoi

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Cable Electric

While 
Supupplies

Voltage Spike Protector
guards solid-state equipm ent 
a g a in s t p o w e r s u rg es  an d  
static interference. 4sn9 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Fry & Co, Inc.

O

401S. 1st. 272-4511

4*

i i
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Call 272-4536

CLASSIFIED 
RATES 

1st Insertion
Per Won!........ 1.15
Minimum Charge.....

*2.30
2nd Insertion

Per Word........*,13
Minimum Charge. ..

S2.00
CLASSIFIED

DISPLAY
RATES
11.70

Per column me
BUND AT RATES 

59% mere

1. P m on ali 3. H elp Wanted
i .  Houwi

DEADLINES 
12 Noon Toes.

tor Thursday paper 
12 Nocw Fn.

For Sunday paper 
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO CLASSIFY 
REVISE, OS REJECT 
ANY AD NOT RE
SPONSIBLE FOR 
ANT ERROR AFTER 
AD HAS RUN ONCE

L P e r N H u k

HOME REPAIRS
F M Saldana Cor. 
strucuun Licensed and 
banded plumber
Specialised m cement, 
carpenter waft, re
modeling pamttng. 
acoustical ceilings 
Z72495S 
«3-lbs-tfc
HELTON'S Roofing 
and Ejcterujr Paratmg. 
Mobil Home Rom* 
our speciaint Also 
the best in Ag pny 
d u ett. Call Jarry 
He tun. 2*7 3B3b. W5 
Gun. Mulesiiut. Tx, 
W ftMfc
F lR N TTl’ILL Uphohn 
enng & repawa 
burrow* Upholstery 
Shop 209 w  • 2nd 
Pnom 772-42® Hume 
Phunt 2*72-5722. 
bfl-Attt-tfc
MART E A T COS
METICS JosW
Fh'wm 772-3895. 
]4 0 t4 ft

M SO P lERJ m r s  ir 
DectmttieT 2  FBCIPLE 
MAGAZINE u tr .tt 
consUtxantt tr> Qenuu. 
strut* educatitm al 

3 urn (Blit* WC

Open year w o  bea 
uufuJ Children'* dis 
count shoe store. 
N ation ally known 
brands •G ig g les  
•USA *LaGtar *Pre> 
Reds •Levi •Child 
L ife  •S p a ld in g  
•Young Set •Cher 
©Ree and nanny 
more All first qua! 
% merchandise that 
you pay 30 and 40 
p e r c e n t b elow  
w holesale and take 
1®  percent mart up 
«® SIS,.900..00 to 
U9.900.00 include* 
beginning inventory 
- training - fixture* - 
grand opening pro
motion* and round 
trip air fare for one 
CaH today.
Fashions 501-3 
2302.
3-4B*-

DAVIS
COMMERCIAL

PUMPING
SERYKE

Cess poult,. Geeitse 
pits,. Dtppm# vms. 
M ud p a s. Septic  
Junks

I f  it's  pun liquid 
imd nut over 2fj iuur 
deep w e’t  try tv

W > ?724f,n  
*M>-272-34t7 

M ule shut Teams
t  -25*-stfc

l-4ha3tpu.

,A1 nuturul Gout 
use. Numtun. 
’etgtr Cun trill

iPrugrun. Safe.
Rtrtt' Stentbuok

9o5 2«m

CI0RA1 REST m  
Purafcotrts. Rats., 
Max A Kttwns 
Aquariinr supplier 
Ali 'breed dug 
pruonnug Valh-iu* 
wet cun it.

Bia iTuttewtndM 
Plaza

z rz -K m

CONCERNED 
About Someone's 

Drinking'
WHIP & 

AWARLAKUE 
through Al Anvm 

Oil J38© <ur <9b5 
2T>\ or Cali 227-235 
on nnrn to visit *1 uta- 
day nights. ti:90 pas 
ir buiurtiu' miming 
at 10:31) a.ni at.JJh 
W. Anitrtewr Btvti. 
ttliiiesiiot

WANTED  Depenti 
unit person* rtv tic. 
trinmt ttn South 
Plain* Teieptiom Urr- 
errtorv jr out liming 
:town* Witiiir #  41) 
mUe ratiiu* around 
luittbudk fftor lurtiier 
mhmuatior. call Bruit 
Spring at Spring Pub
lications "Hhl-IwR.'

lam es m. m a n s , a  m
%  udiier Agen 

fBUO 965 2ft*

tflll POKES West if Larttutititt in paw  
men: Bxselten; Soli* ti well* 2  tnmies 
urrgt qumue mm. 29BT neat hedm: and 
attcnOan Yadlttm*, BONHAM n deprev 
irtiiH assets S7BD acre 4N11 Jlivim.

I2tH POKES V-esten Jtafl Smtti Loimu 
North df Pnma. 9*1 acre* tf  oxedben 

_i. 2  windmill* fl sironnrrshln pump 
acre: if  cuttivutioi. h er  guwt fence* 

Uttar unit aval taint hr teas* ti Buyer iff 
this property S210 acre.

.HE POKE! North dl Pieasm VaUm Gm 
2  well* oxuelten water new spmtkiet 
Selar wil fmama. S9tA/ «cn.

Mr POKE! * mke: fwrthwes df Earth. 2  
web* w  {Conti Jtrrmxie. »elar fiHimrt 
non i»<  ia assumed Man dfhr

NEED IMMEDIATE
LY: RN’s West Plains 
Medical Center.
Muksboe West
Plains Medical Center 
is seeking full tune 
RN '*. If interested 
please cad Trina WR- 
son 272-4524 e*L 100 
w3 36s-tfc
EARN UP TO *5.000 
monthly as a Real 
E state foreclosu re  
rep. No license or
experience required 
N ational Company 
provides complete as
sistance. For udocaV:
3S7-«39-*VOO, Ext. 
2250.
3-4bt-2ig

For K«*nt
..- — -----
FOR RENT: i Bed 
room House. Cad 272- 
m i
k4-47t-tfc
HOUSE FOR RENT 
2 Bedroom double 
carport. 2 storage 
bldg, fenced in ba<-t 
yard near schools. 
CaH before *>M W -  
b03-20M after 0 00 
«17-bb3-5b57 Mart 
Benedni 
b4-4Bt-4tc

8. If eaJ YMaXr 
For StJe

REPOSSESSED M X 
I t wide mobile lornn  
from *9V to *500 
down Delivery Mb 
eluded 6 tttoiith tree 
lot rent CaB 1*00 
792*032,
WHY PAY  someone 
else* payment? Own 
your own borne for a* 
Uuk a* *99-00 total 
move m oust. This

8 . K m J F n U tr

For 8*In
$0m, flat dry land 
wheat taras font north 
of town. • JU0 
acre 7113714 
vbWidU

i  H o u « i  
F o r  H  erat

RUIDOSO CHALET 4
bedroom fur rent by 
day. weekend. or 
weekly Cal1 505-257 
2022 ur 915-943-4201, 
Owner Or. Albertson 

04*1
HOUSE FOR RENT 
Uulurmshed 2 bdm. 
i%  bath 1025 W. 
Ave C- Call 703-517J. 
p4-4bt-2lc

8 . H < d  E s la fo  
F o r  S a le

)»r OWNER  3-2 2 
Firplace built hi*. 
20W sq. ft. , new roof , 
carpet, woven wood*. 
1901 W Avt F 272 
5000
md-JTcafc
HOUSE f  OR SALE by 
owner: .3 bdrm, 2 
batbs, brick, 1000 sq. 
ft., large fenced yard, 
Morrison Addition, 
Call 272-3MK) for ap 
puuiunent

F fiP ’fU lE  N*x 3 
bedrounn bouse to be 
moved. Call 940 3050 
bb-4bt-<Kt_________

i w o  m - v m  or ¥J0
705-0443,
mb37*-tl<l.*
GLAZE 4k GOFORTH
Rea! Estate Brokers 
112 E- Ave C, Phone 
2724203 We would 
appreciate your fob mg* on farm, ram* ft 
uonimemal property 
ub-40s-stfc- 

EOR SALE ¥*n  Mv 
bile Home, J Bed 
room, 1 % Bath,
*7,590 CAB 272-5290 
whxif 5dl0 p m 
g o r v tft

IHNIMIVPIPMMP

232 Mam 
2724g|g

9 Bdr,, 2 bath, 
storage, sieekv, 
tufty carpeted, 39* s-

I Bdrv 2 bath, 
toeplaiA 2 car gar 
age. Back, h*s of 
eafttaa,

A x o m o s  SWING 
3 B.B., Ifo bath, f 
cm garage. 
Addition

wwrr - reid
Pk. 272-3*11

3-3-bi PRICE,, dmmg area, largr den, 
fireplace tlmtiwaslm- range oven dispvs 
Ml, bar. utility room, storage bouse, fenced 
back yard- Close (to IMUtmu school 5W3-V

3-3%L-3 garage dour opentsr. bar, dtst: 
washer disposal, range-oven, nev «wpet, 
central bear and air, very pint' and clean. 
St® 32

3-2 W&CH reduced for quick sale, dining 
are*, large piny rwni fireplace, tiwb 
waSlier range-oven. tiispt*sal over 2.091' 
aq. ft. bOB-4

NEED TO SELL B-34U-2 Brick, bar, titah 
waaiier rauge-ovem pautrv Kn* Ut cabiner* 
space i in* Uf siurage 352520

2-3-3 carper all except kitchen, storm 
wmtiow* and door* plumbed for washer 
anti dryer UH-7

W£ MATE A P ITE R  FOR b-t LAWM& 
Off DRYLAND- WANTS GMXD GQTlOb 
L A W

" T t T o «  m m  I t M t f '  S i*  U r "

M  M B f 8 M M  

hrwnMt 9 m  Z?VKTit 

[ilpy WBIP 2 7 X « « I

/ #  t t m n T H  REALTY MC- 
Druwnr w  / 

ru»w.di, T* 7932*
P* «90 4«M /»g

Mil nerna, on* 9 fo s*»d wva ft fo wsft. 
vaftny spfk*W , b#si of Picgu 
iugbway O vw i fkuM*ong nvaikbU

r«4S AW

|77 u m  wuh /wumstn spnaickr u*-w 
UtSmAARt Good w#ms w u  Ow«m>t says

EMCELLEtft Hfiifiim bnemr-ss oooevtwn-tPtwr- ~y *!7W‘* • r* v r r  w rw r  ,r  * g* Jr “

By, Would make Mfotti fomily op**»fton 
LotAfod »• Parwnll B om s <JkWiww*
LlMMr sues

155 sores n«g*u4 wkh .yefe
ex«elWui Vhutei **es, Nwti

MVliU
r.*M

'uik'Jks 
4

329 A, 9 4  Mt wafts, bu*fo sp*folkUx 9 uu 
Mt Cfoys Cor'uer

159 Aj 3 good wefts 
ekvatur and new 
highway, 39vgeess we*

U spi-uikU. 
buildup on

93V M ftfcb eogated; $ weU*. wu<U* ■ 
ground pMk. uftfe 999 bead feed Kc SSttm  
and ‘.o*m r«k. ok*- 4 bdrai. 2 hath, bom* 
also (Wtft sol1 *fth Of separately adjoiuM^
190 acre jtnr̂ piied 
fcardi, flBMXr «l
• V 1 '••N .^ P v w * -

ggot . Aft located
u,v> u>|

BINGHAM ft MUBMAN REALTY
m t  A u f-c  

272 5 2 »  272 5a *

PAJKRRJUA/E

R kA U m V L  3-22 »k«* Home Energy 
HBbcieot, Cent AftLf, buiK-ws. suniwm 
iivaw area, nice office or study lâ fte 
tuosbed basement. Asi woodwork fi»e 
place w/blower aid aproikler ays nice 
workshop, ft muci mote It!?!

CWN-Jpy 12YJNG HGMA5

9-3-3 home on f  actr, dose to town, mot 
worksliop-storage bldg, ft attaciied sirnd 
*3Vsw .

HIGH ftCHGW AREA

/C/67 L/07)fcj9 Nice Cftmtrt Ho»m
on comm fo* Na* carpets wall Covoao* 
beat, evap as, fenced yard and sto«ag« 
bldg *3VV!

94fo Brag Horn* Widi approx 2799 s^ 
ft. id iy.. area, Cent M & ., buik-wi*, 
beanmd cell mg in Uvmy tooui uk* d»n 
w/asti paneling bag* wtiiHy , hsived yard, 
sin oa* bldg..ft morr̂ ^Mt!

3-2-2 Breck w  2 
yard, fireplace 
town, t s w

^tdaiu fhwted 
^ememt. close tv

3 2 2  B^aik, CfWL ikVJd, bUiH-tnt tne
plant e«clos*id > u6p^^io««r tunced
yard. ft miiei! morT^H’H

/VST U S T M M K  lama, CetS |imat, 
fcwap air. utiluy coveted pabv ft «nvu

KK.atLAtHD RULL5

A 21b» 2  Brick Cent AftH. ouik.m s, 
fireplace study basmem fenoed yard, ft 
moie *994^1(1

y jtm K X E  P & C E -M K -i B«wk(
Cent. Aftpi. buiH-ms. ga* k i  tirepiaue, 
fenced yard Mb,999’ '!

9-9-fl '/arpor BfiOk Cent Aftsft bUIK-ms. 
fueptact nice large tier With buiK-n tea 
ft gur: can nan* load* id snwtme aage 
utllm coveted pabv gw: grth ft st
bldg* "?!

9-ft-ti lama on corner fet summ* ouiltimg, 
ft bice aces for garden ftftt ,990! Mrf

34 po«a bice carpet
.feuced
Wdg tt’’

iLdfctu flmnaar ifogft.. 
fenced ŷacd tbv* snop nio-.,g>

sax* %mtk

«E W 3 3«bAl.T5
IU1:1 *' Avt B

Muiesbwt,. Uesa*

HVST tQSNHHUtdWD S nvOroon. J  bath, 
m gt hvittt TwoiTi kueber f t  tiuttug 
bKveikmt vomit tan. r«ar !bigt schocl, 
bttced tti' sell.

33W- A& KE! with large beautdul $  
Beimwm. 9 bath. V cm garogt »pac<Jiv 
gam urn i m . centra! beating and An,. 
imbrmrruum aptmkar (for yard SV & t» 
jHiut w  buiidmg $  well*

«  wtti b*' well and ft well,
untie- ground purr -teener ftnanemy 
avsIktPk '  mire: w«t ift tsimesma ,

SR POKE! Vtea if drturesnwe,<1 lbwH> MidlJ, 
SideroL All V'nea:

W ff PUKi sue* hr Rena Cimstrwvbur. J3 
Mitts: fins: ip Mdiesm* or HV’t ,33 jk,te 
reman.

32J nOKE! ftortlwwugn -amt Cwuim 
Voe y w t waw am sail* B rrtigaUoi 
walls 11 ttomostr wall awe oattr pens

lETR #tQH27 n o th ' tP LaLtiuttPie m  
kuuntny V?air ln w  -771 acre; certtna 
own rrripatet. 2 S  aemr to* trufsnvt.

gam art df »uffcu> p *  <nd 
gives- fod  mnnwred .2  nnuaie* 

nnrtl tser or. mretHent fhmem and 
nnum vem ent* S32/ n r r  nen.

Ltmme Ve nr mnarmatem w otPr-tmt& i

| S tQ M W m jy  Teniun-iied J2 Bcpruim 
1 ion« lUea hr.t uuim mus w  ip

i npprv'.sue Hm  locatwn wilt E hatn

] [ A *  pPTWtERO vonipkr. moulK non* ps**̂ , 
vacon yin ur expauOoi. 'term* tig ff 
4kk

LSI POKE! witt ft Hitt w tl mut f t  m et 
well 'Ikr tughwav <k*w tlf> ’MilrteHiwt. 
IrtitKrtifrwowt I nr ivmwrrc ooh w elt.

flW W O R f Irenig tea r  fgi taum ft  
i.-BvUroon. HtbaMs tmg< pen witt 
ftrepiuiv emttnl Atr'iwaiL. Ikaaued am 
oateewm -ttsm Caqw: hiroogf-oo m«n«' 
b«Us*Mi appiamivw* m Autber, TFAiftaBrtt 
Star (to*

ft B:. £  bMtd. 32 o r  gaMg* venim 
boat-am. fttftr ntthb, e*tp«i r«e*t tfown-
mwn hxvtUfltt evuditaa.

2-3-d Btibk, Cent, baft stum: wmiOow: ft 
tioor*. new tout. bblR-mt fenced yard ft 
more

3dftk2 BUbft. Cent. Aloft, twup up 
bulb-tn*. Plot earth tom cwtpev* neu 
,vmt fivoretig fenced ymt ftjkit* moietl! 
tap e

3-22 Btiak, Cent Aftjk buili-m* earth 
tom carpet* beautiful^ Occvrated ft  
amtiscaped fenced yard a totem bitig ft
immt'if!

ft«sr 9 2 2  Bftor. W
fiffriwtn Towi Riemtic, Cent Atifki ftu lt 
m* tuepiwc* atom: wimwrw: f t  doom 
uUltvyihcvpaln ft nitm!‘H!

CWDftTRY CLW

PKPMW :Bbft. Gem

3 -ft-d iioaw cottwv bit, Cent beat sfivap. 
up. fenced yacd

igPP*K̂ bUtlt'HkS
feticed yatd * !

3fHAti liamu cocner Aft, Cent. AftUd
ap Ak- aces spraikwa sy* ft 

uW i»a* # itim 2  too* ft oath ieuui ,i«»i<

GWM) RENTAL PKOFERJY-t llaruse* tf  
btirtt ...II bati oiPmibSiied ft#  }l btire jl 
bath fprenaiieti; u|l op vm kit « ^ ,99P
tale* ftdre*- witti #  JWVt pe« nronpi 
Micome* ”!

AftfB puib-iic i

LCAAl ADV

3flfi ifioim vvrmr kit Cant. .beat. Evwi 
dr fencer yard

NtOL 2 ti.fi notrn wul ftmsrv «vw  ar 
aiom ft titaic* ufltifo. h o w t
m rdft ahnagt 01% fWPftllf

biWkl; catpor twme. dm  cwrpe Wowt
ftMft.UMItt SJP UMM'

MURT MOt 3 2 2  tatp or t a x  Cant 
.ttatki. fom aw . t a  wqM k t a f t  rvwmt 
kwfa Mf Jtottqy Wnwt «aftT f t  kMU 

»nMwalf'

!»«*' Utlliv .
AWW aM M fti wrt iHWliawt InnnWl

2 fMl Btrtk C tat ouM*-ae fisc
jNauv Caafo ma-afUv. wm wits
2  ACM po tfN  ttWM, vvtM o w it! |(

fftk HBaer aw eanw  1am«* 
aropm*. f t  art* k*m: CoauK' m f ir  
tk u k . a  b w s M  attar tfobfift.

itiobik fnata. 0
btirm . 2  batt oaui-ne wry -nice . .

LUST iASTEAl ftfiet jddobtw ftotta ku, 
Ifaiakup* fenced yard ft atotag* bldg.fS!

P m M M G W t i i m  approit 235f)#h 
f t , ,  paved patttHig ■■

3 3  tiotm wifi apptw I39h Mi ft tif ift. 
-ases tall, tutnam beat. $**» ftr. dim: 
carpet* aMinaftt utility ft fenced yarpllll!

( tv w  m y m  JANxVlRK w m a  ■ tirwpy 
tiewtaied iwv bed uni* wifi -room ftr  
eapanawt

2 fl bona op 29 aeae jft) bp apt pnm* 
tiotueafi wall wig* ban ft  voHab, fil 
m»k sptHtimr pip. ft root* ftftfift9L!

ifAtafHfi ft *PMU< 
tayp ttary govt btaMmao wilt gw f 
poamtiu . Priced fi tali

>7:/Gf oirv uthc
A pprir d,99t « i f t k'ar? m e off*** «ih 
teceptHH gees eentati Atfokt 
paftatB

Htaiffied

LW ;LKs& Ai\W  f t  .«l. 3 2  MootK
tin ti*  C ent- b eat energy effwoHit 
bU tti'M * pantry u tilu y f t  m o e  tasM  
bstutb ft Asenfm lUep
fofaw,...

3 2 ’MabtK Bom* #ud kit buin-ue fenced 
nard a towig* amg. ft know dthd,99i»i|!

S g » « y w t i * m  <»4fort wrtB.jJ bttm* . 2 bafi rtwsff. imhiu simue 
aBm w. 'fit m m  a* paaiaw wm .-on
ff it j  v i f n ie iM i i  ^,|J P ^ r̂ rfP C T P P f | . |  | {  *

FOHEHMDR 4 1 6 6 2 2  gtaft <jkfianr- aibotu 
or p iem en  ,

'tawd:tabm-ffstaid.24ta
male, ta b - r t .-p te .w i. l i e  ffor m k u m w

AftartT, aoar « t a « f c  f P r ^  n Srt f.

’’W t YVUF 2M3HHJ3?
U b W W T ifo tfp R  tthVT'W


